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You must see these goods in order to
appreciate the values we are offering.
This is our regular stock of merchan-
dise and are priced at less than the
present wholesale costs. It's an
opportunity you can't afford to miss.

BIG SPECIAL ON COTTON BATS
While They Last 15c to $1.50

Special Prices on All
Mina Taylor Dresses

M. A. Albright
mraajiiEmMniOT
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i Mr. and Mrs.

ED. AMACK
I UNDERTAKING

Phone, Ind. Store 158, Res, 93.
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Christian Church

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18
Preaching Service

Sermon Lecture

CLOUD,

m

HIGH SENSATION DUROC

Boar and Gilt Sale
Held under cover at farm 1 23A miles northeast of Superior and 2Yz
miles southwest of Nora, 'Nebraska, on

Tuesday, October 21
Sale will commence at 1 p. m.

3G Boars and IO Gilts
All Immune

The Boars are mostly by High Sensation, 3 are by Great Orion Sen-

sation. The Gilts are all by High Sensation.

In presenting this offering we feel that they will meet with your hearty

approval. They are the tall, long, stretchy kind and stand on the best
of straight legs and feet, have high backs. Come and look them over

and have dinner with us. We will appreciate your presence whether

you buy or not.
Write for Catalogue

CARL DAY, Nora, Nebr.
A. W. Thompson and W. C. Henderson, Aucts. John Yung, Clerk

BUY
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At Stratton, Colo.
For Prtrttoulnrrt Wrtto to

Jos. A. Collins Land Co.

Stratton, Colorado

Is your supscription to

The CHIEF paid up?

RED

ThcRlargln o? Sa?ety
Is ivprosuutuil by tliu ninoiuit of
insurnuco you carry- -

Don't lull youi'aolf Into it fiinelor.
hi'viirlly,

Ui'cuuso llro hns never touched you
it iloivn't follow that j ou'ro Immune
Tomorrow' -- no toihiy, if you htm
ttiuu mul you hotter llml tlmo
oniiii! to tho ollU'c mul wc-M- l write
n policy on your hottso, furniture,
htaro or inorcliandino.

-l- iAI'RR MAY BI? TOO LATE; -

OC.TEEL
Relia.blo Insurance

HJGD OLOUD, HEBRARKAi CHIEF

NOTICE OF SUIT

In The District Court of Webster
County, Nebraska.

The County of Webster,
, Plaintiff,

vs
HurIi W. Gulliforcl, Lucy fiulllfonl,

bin wife, Eleanor II. Kunncninlller,
Kunsonmlllpr, Iit lutsbniul,

real name unknown, Samuel E.
Nixon, Mary Nixon, l.l. wife, Jobn
II. Pcttlboup, Mararot Pettibone,
his wife, .John fJ. ForKU-n- n, Kcbcc-c- a

M. FcrtfaKon, h!fl wife, George
L. (Jullifonl, Mrs. Gcore L.'Gulli-fon- l,

hi:? wife, real name un-

known, Arthur L. Mitchell. Annie
h. Mitchell, bla wife, William
Seward Gnrbcr, Freddie Garber, hi
wife, real name unknown, Lyra C.
Garber Anderson. S. A. Anderson,
her husband, real name unknown,
Mattio M. Wiederanders, Hernard
Wicderanders, her husband, Flora
E. Woods. Oscar Tool, Mary Tool,
his wife, GeorKO II. Ovennp, T. W.
Tliornbut'Ki real name unknown,
Henry G. Koehler, and the spouses
of each of the said named defend-
ants, and the unknown heirs, de-

visees, lcRatccs, personal repre-
sentatives of each of said defend-
ants, unknown claimants and un-

known owners who have or claim
any estate or interest in Lots' 6, 13,
14, IB, 1C, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22
in Block 27 City of Kcd Cloud, Ne-

braska, and Lots 6, 8, 9, 10, 20, 21,
22, 23 and 24 in Block 28 City of
Bed Cloud, Nebraska, and all- - per-
sons claiming any iiftorcst of any
kind in said real estate or any part
thereof,

Defendants.
HurIi W. Gulliford, Lucy Gulliford,

his wife, Eleanor H. Kunscnmiller,
Kunscnmiller, her husband,

rca: name unknown, bamuci Nixon,
Mary Nixon, his wife. John H. Petti
bono, Margaret Pettibone, his wife,
John G. Ferguson, Rebecca M. Fer-gano- n,

hin wife, George L. Gulliford,
.Mrs. Gcoreo L. Gulliford, his wife,
real name unknown. Arthur L Mitch
ell, Annie L. Mitchell, hia wife, Lyra
C. Garber Anderson, S. A. Anderson,
her husband, real name unknown,
William Seward Garber, Freddie
Garber, his wife, real name unknown,
Mattic M. Wicderanders, Bernard
Wicderanders, her husband, Flora E.
Woods, T. W. Thornhurcr, real name
unknown, Henry G. Koehler, non-reside- nt

defendants and the spouses of
each of the said named defendants,
and the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives of
each of said defendants, unknown
claimants and unknown owners who
have or claim any estate or interest
in lots G, 13, 11, 15. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21 and 22 in Block 27 City of Red
Cloud, Nebraska, and Lots 6, 8, 9, 10,
20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 in block 28 City
of Red Cloud, Nebraska, and all per-
sons claiming any interest of any
kind in said real estate or any part
thereof will take notice that on the
26 day of August, 1919, the County ot
Webster, nlaintiff herein, filed a yr.--
tition in the district court of Webster
County, Nebraska, against them, .the
object and prayer of which is to fore
close a tax lien for delinquent taxes'
against Lot 6 in Block 27 City o'f Red
Cloud, Nebraska, for the year of 1891
and for each and every succeeding
year thereafter to and including the
year of 1918 amounting to the aggre
gate sum of $ 1&5.13 ; to foreclose a
tax lien for delinquent taxes against
Lots 13 and ,14 in Block 27 City of
Red Cloud, Nebraska, for the year of
1891 and for each and every succeed-
ing year thereafter to and including
the year of 1918 amounting to the
aggregate sum of $209.34; to fore-
close a tax lien for delinquent taxes
against Lots 15 and 16 in Block 27
City of Red Cloud. Nebraska, for the
year of 1893 and for each and every
succeeding year thereafter to and in
cluding tho year of 1918 amounting
to the aggregate sum of $200.01: to
foreclore a lax lien for delinquent
taxeri against Lot 17 in Block 27 City
of Red Cloud, Nebraska, for the year
of 1894 and for each and every suc-
ceeding year thereafter to and includ-
ing the year .of 1918 amounting to tlu?
aggregate sum of SI 10.49; o fore-
close a tax lien for delinquent taxs
again.'t Lots 18 anl 19 in Block 27"
City of Red Cloud, Nebraska, foV the
year of 1892 and for each and every
succeeding year thereafter to and 'In
cluding the year of 1918 amounting
to the aggregate sum of $208.23; rb
foreclose a tax lien for delinquent
taxes ugainst Lot 20 in Block 27 .City
of Rod Cloud, Nebraska, for the year
of 1890 and for each and every succeed
ing year thereattcr to and mciuuing
the year of 1918 amounting to tho
aggregate sum of $105.37; to fore-
close a tax lien for delinquent taxes
against Lots 21 and 22 m Block 27
City of Red Cloud. Nebraska, for the
yer of 1892 and for each and every
succeeding year thereafter to and in
eluding the year of 1918 amounting
to the aggregate sum of $287.03; to
foreclose a tax lien for delinquent
taxes against Lot 6 in Block 28 City
of Red Cloud, Nebraska, for tho year
of 1891 and for each and every suc
ceeding year thereafter to, and includ
ing tho year of 1918 amounting to the
aggregate sum of $152.21; to fore-
close a tax lien for delinquent taxes
against Lot 8 in Block 28 City of
Red Cloud, Nebraska, for tho year of
1894 and for each and every succeed-
ing year thereafter to and including
tho year of 1918 amounting to the ag-
gregate sum of $142.13; to foreclose
a tax lien for delinquent taxes against
Lots 0 and 10 in Block 28 City of Red
Cloud, Nebraska, for tho year of 1894
and for each and every succeeding
year thereafter to and including tho
year of 1918 amounting to tho aggre
gate sum of $390.90; to Joroloe a
tax lion for delinquent tnxes against
Lots 20, 21, 22, 23, and 21 in Block
28 City of Red Cloud. Nebraska, for
tho year of 1893 and for each and
every succeeding year thereafter to
and including tho year of 1918 amount
ing to tho nggrcgato sum of $494.06
which said tax liens are a first lion
upon tho above described real estate.

Plaintiff asks for an accounting
for the amount due it; that tho samo
may bo decreed a first lien and that
tho said real estate may Lc sold to
satisfy said amount and costs of suit,

land ouch other relief an equity may
grant.

All of the'nbove named non-reside-

and unknown defendants arc rcquirod

to answer said petition on or Itoforc
the 17 day of November, 1911).

Dated September 2!)th, 1919.
THE COUNTY OF WEUSTER,

By Howard S. Foe,
County Attorney.
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virld, 'i'lii' , rutin I

vi'iu'i lit bttlldlnp.

en C.'.nrl.
t 15. tin1 Pan inn

In 'lie
liiul Iktii nine
The lotnl cost

oi C'lnnlructloti. oxi'lnlv of (VrtllWi- -
i'-r- olvll grivi-mnifli- t mul pnMn "iitu

the republic of I'uiinmn, was iijMirox
.mtli'ly $!fr7,000,00O. The first puss- -

aftt'r the formal opening C the
i!i!tl vn made by the HtoiinHilp An
.'. Cnloni'l Gocthnls, jjovernnr of the
'iit znnc, was on board. The pas- -

from Cristobal to Biilboa was nc
"j)!lsluil In nine hours.

Iodine for Scratches.
Scratches on dark oak furniture may

ho prenlly Improved In nppenrnnco by
cnrcfully palutltiR the scars with Io-

dine, iflnp as many coats as neces-
sary to produce the desired depth of
color. When this Is dry go over tho
whole piece of furniture with a good
furniture polish.

Notice to Non Resident
Defendants.

In the District Court of Webster Canty,
Nebraska.

William V Miller
I'laliitltf

npi'itpd

Altua Lamb ami
Jacob Iinrgcrnml Flora Darner,
Jl'8 llM-go-

Johnntugcrnutl renrt ltarger,
Lewis Unrgcr and Addle Burger,

(larger and Hnrger, tala wife,
Kdua D. Miller, wlfoof plalntlir,
Albert Albcr,

DotcndanU.
Alena Lamb, Jncob Lamb, Jacob Maria' r,

flora Ilarger, Jesse Oargcr, Jobn Hargcr,
1'carl Unrger, Lewis Ilarger, Addtu Ilarger,
Krauk Ilarger, Ilnrgcr, wlfo ol Frank
Ilarger. true and llrstnamo unknown, wl.o.
Impleaded with others, are defendants In ilio
gild nlxive itnmcd notion of William V, .Mil-

ler vs. Aleiu Lamb, t--t al. In tho district court
of Webster County. Nobrnska, will t;m
notice, that on Ilio lath day of April, 1U.U.

the plalntlir, William V. Miller, In the
above entitled action In tho district court or
Welrsler County, Nebraska, tiled his petition
In said court, and will further take notice
that on October 8,1911), said William V. Mill- -

J

er Hied nn nmendmentto aforesaid petition
In the above entitled action In the district
court of Welnler County, Nebraska, tmld
petition and said amendment are against tin
above named defendants, and also ngaln-t- i

the unnamed defendant Ilarger, wlfo
of I'rank Uarger, the object and prayer of
.said petition and nmendmentto said petition
being to partition, or. If tho same cannot be
partitioned, equitably, then in that case n
stle may bJ had of the following described I

real estate, lr.

NOrthhalt of the north-wes- t quarter of,
Section eleven (11), In township four (I),
north, range nine (BJ.wcsttlth r. M. Webster
County, Nebraska.

The further object and prayer of said peti-
tion nrn that the shares of the parties and
owners In common of thunboveuiitltled rent
ehtato mny bo determined and routlnnrd,
nnd Incnseof saloot Raid real estate, for a
distribution of the proceeds of said sale, ami
for general equitable relief.

The verlllcntlon of asld petition states that
tho truo name of llanjer, wife nf
Frank Darker, defendant, Is unknown.

You, and each of you. arc required to
answer said petition I in udlng the aforesaid
.iiiniiilitii-ii- t to haul iietltlon.on or before tho

'Jlth day of November. IMIH, or your default
will be taken ami entcrul against you.

I a ted October H. VMM.

WILLIAM V. MILLKIt,
Dy K.J. Muiidny,

Ills Attorney.
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18 cents a package

Camela irn oW tuerywhero in
mcinndririlly raled puckair ot30
crfrefe; or ton pachailna 300
cianDo) in J (Jin.a)or
covercif carton We atrongly rec
ominvnd tins carton for the iom
orotficvaupplyoc whan youtravtil.
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Get Another 4000 Mile
JL

It may look ptelly bad. The Ifead may be gone.
fabric is souftd we can rebuild it. A tire without

R.-C- . SUIT
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I ires
Bui i( llic

a Ircad
worth only the price of old rubber. But when we build on ..a

genuine Dry Cure Ircad Li's worth you know what a tire sells for.

TIRE SERVICE STATION
FREE SERVICE FREE AIR
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IF ITS

Bdildlng Material
WE HAVE IT

IBalone-Gellat- ly Go.jj
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Pure Bred Poland Chinas
Will be held at the home farm 2 miles southeast of Cadams

and 9 miles northeast of Superior, Nebr., on

Wednesday, October 22, 1919

60 Head: 40 Boars and 20 Gilts
4 o Ml

We are offering anotherjbunch of big growthy pigs. They have had
lots of exercise and haveeen fed right to do you the most good.
Some new blood has been added for an outcross..

Come spend the day with us and get your dinner.

Sale under tent atl p. m. Free Lunch at Noon

Write Cataloge

SMITH BROS., Superior, Nebr.
A. W. Thompson and W. C. Henderson,"Aucts. John Yung, Clerk
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They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette ! Bite is elimi-

nated and there is a cheerful absence of any
unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e or any un-

pleasant cigaretty odor!

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-bo- dy

and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generou- - measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to uliher kind of tobacco smoked straight!

fv
V

Give Camels the sliffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality,

flavor, satisfaction. No matter
how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tire
your taste!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem- , N. C.
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